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Currently,* 1 in 10 Americans eat 
seafood twice per week.

SNP’s vision is by 2020 to have

1 in 5 Americans 
eat seafood twice 

per week.

* 2015



#Seafood2xWk



What we do: It takes a village

Seafood Nutrition 
for Human Health

Encourage 
Americans to eat 
more seafood for 
better health & 
reduce chronic 
disease risks

Communications 
Outreach

Equip health & 
nutrition 
influencers with 
resources to 
recommend more 
seafood

Partnerships

Build partnerships 
to amplify the 
urgent message 
of the need to eat 
more seafood for 
better health

Mission: SNP is a charitable non-profit inspiring a healthier America by 
empowering seafood consumption through partnerships & collaborations.



Quick, easy cooking tips from chef



Reaching the consumer
To encourage more 
Americans to eat 
seafood, we need to:
• utilize trusted 

resources to share 
the message

• be in their minds at 
the point of 
purchase



Why dietitians
1. They are everywhere – in retail, foodservice, sports, 

workplace wellness, healthcare, schools …
2. They need to be all-around experts – they need to be 

knowledgeable in a broad range of topics, and that’s 
where SNP can be a supporting partner in providing 
resources on seafood

3. They are hungry for information – they’re receptive to 
good helpful information that can help them with their jobs



v



Kansas City Chiefs menu change
The team dietitian arranged 
for Omega-3 testing on the 
Kansas City Chiefs, which 
has prompted a daily fish dish 
on the menu.







Broad dietitian education & outreach





Nutrition’s impact on consumer purchases
Dietitians also have a growing impact of what consumers see 
at the grocery store – promotions, end caps, circulars, 
sampling, social media and more

https://youtu.be/ceFOSnDSzpM



https://youtu.be/ceFOSnDSzpM


Presenting fish farming to grocery RDs



Point of purchase



Tag-teaming retail promotions
In two ways:
• Working with our CPG donors to 

create a health-focused in-store 
promotion

• Facilitating programs within 
retailers by bringing together 
seafood buyers, marketing 
teams and corporate dietitians
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Seafood is trending
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Resources
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